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DWH LONG-TERM DATA MANAGEMENT 
COORDINATION WORKSHOP 
 JUNE 7 - 8, 2017  
AGENDA 
Workshop Partners:  CRRC, NOAA ORR, NOAA NMFS RC, NOAA NCEI 
Workshop Objectives: 
• Foster collaboration among the Gulf of Mexico partners with respect to data management and integration 
for restoration planning, implementation and monitoring. 
• Identify standards, protocols and guidance for long term data management being used by these partners 
for DWH NRDA, restoration, and public health efforts. 
• Obtain feedback and identify next steps for the work completed by the Environmental Disasters Data 
Management (EDDM) Working Groups. 
• Work towards best practices on public distribution and access of this data. 
 
DAY 1: June 7, 2017 
8:00  Registration 
8:30 Welcome [Amy Merten, Rost Parsons, Mike Peccini] 
8:45 Workshop Objectives [Amy Merten] 
9:00 Participant Introductions  
9:30 PLENARY: Participant Survey: Vision of Long Term Data Management in the Gulf [Jessica Henkel] 
9:45 Break 
10:00 PLENARY: Overview of Data Generation  [Michele Jacobi]  
10:30 PLENARY: Uses of DWH Long Term Data [Matt Love] 
11:00 PLENARY: Overview of Long Term Data Management (LTDM) [Lauren Showalter]  
11:30 PLENARY: Overview of Existing Long Term Data Management Systems  
o NOAA ORR (DIVER, ERMA) [Ben Shorr] 
o NOAA Restoration Center [Mike Peccini] 
o NOAA NCEI [Rost Parsons] 
o GRIIDC [Jim Gibeaut] 
o GOMA Portal [William Nichols] 
o DWH Project Tracker [Laura Bowie] 
o LA Coastal Information Management System (CIMS) [Craig Conzelmann] 
o GCOOS [Matt Howard] 
 
12:30 Lunch (please plan to contribute $10 towards this lunch delivery) 
1:15 PLENARY: Data Management Standards / Protocols  
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• Data Management Frameworks 
o Restore Council [Jessica Henkel] 
o NRDA Restoration [Jamey Redding] 
o Direct Component & Centers of Excellence – Treasury [Laurie McGilvray] 
o NFWF [Jon Porthouse] 
o NAS [Lauren Showalter] 
• Standards identified / Parameters / Guidance / Challenges [Greg Steyer] 
• EDDM Working Groups: 
o Field Protocols –Steve Ramsey 
o Common Data Model – Dan Hudgens 
o “Gold” Standard – Julie Bosch 
 
2:15 Breakout Group Session I: Issues / Concerns for Data Stakeholders (identify top priorities for next day 
discussion) 
Session I Breakout Groups: 
o Data User 
o Data Generator 
o Data Manager/Governor 
Questions to address in Breakout Group Session I: 
1) Data user: List of requirements from the user community 
a) Reactions to earlier plenary sessions 
b) What are the challenges faced with each topic (i.e., interoperability, ease of discovery/searchability, data 
synthesis, data usability,) as a data user 
 
2) Data generator: Ability to have people participate in data sharing and data collaboration  
a) Reactions to earlier plenary sessions 
b) What are the incentives (and impediments) to participating in a long term collaborative? 
i) From Individual Agency Requirements 
ii) From common set of metadata standards across community (and maintain the data set in perpetuity) 
iii) What is the workload or level of effort required in order to be interoperable, searchable, etc.? 
c) Readily available to user community, in a timely manner, with appropriate standards to allow for 
interoperability? 
d) What are the costs? 
e) Data generated from each program, in different locations, usable and searchable so that data is used or re-used 
in the future? 
 
3) Data managers and data governors 
a) Reactions to earlier plenary sessions 
b) What is the workload or level of effort required in order to be interoperable, searchable, etc.? 
c) Challenges of creating “long term” repositories 
d) Funding a repository in perpetuity  
e) How do you define success? What makes a useful data management system and repository 
i) What are the program evaluation questions to determine a successful data management program? 
f) What are barriers for getting people to submit data? 
g) Barrier to finding and using data? 
h) Cross cutting issues 
i) Enforcing data policy 
ii) Challenges of data security 
3:45 Break 




DAY 2: June 8, 2017 
8:30 Recap & Recalibrate  
8:45 Keynote: Big Picture Vision – An Outsider Perspective – Managing Big Data [Larry Langebrake]  
9:15 Breakout Group Session II: Solutions / Actions to Address Issues / Concerns from Breakout Session I 
Session II Breakout Group (6 mixed groups): 
• Interoperability 
• Ease of discovery/searchability 
• Data access 
• Data synthesis 
• Data usability  
• Metadata/data documentation 
All groups should consider: examples of solutions from other long term data management disciplines.   
Questions to address in Breakout Group Session II: 
1. Assignment will be to fill in the ‘block’ regarding each topic. 
2. List the requirements of a successful end-to-end data management process with respect to your group’s topic 
3. List the necessary guidance/best practices for funders/data generators with respect to data management for 
your group’s topic. 
10:30 Break 
10:45 Group Reports from Breakout Session II 
12:00 Lunch (please plan to contribute $10 towards this lunch delivery) 
12:45 PLENARY: End-to-end process/ flow diagram 
2:15 Break 
2:30 PLENARY: Moving Forward 
• Is there agreement on an end-to-end process/flow diagram? 
• Prioritize actions to move forward. 
• Address ways to encourage participation of researchers and programs in long term management 
programs for post-DWH data (e.g., restoration monitoring data). 
4:30 Adjourn 
DWH Long Term Data Management Coordination 




































































































































































































































































DWH Long Term Data Management Workshop Participant Survey Responses
Visions for Long Term Data 
Management in the  Gulf
Survey Responses
2






What do you want from Gulf research/monitoring data 15 years 
from now? (Pick all that apply)
Survey Responses
4
Realistically, what do you think Gulf research/monitoring data 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Survey Responses
6
What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
“Developing and adhering to a common set of data standards across 
all data generators.”
“..data exchange needs more than common acceptance of need. 
There needs to be momentum in the form of funding contingent or 
leadership from organizations.”
“The flexibility of a framework for data, so users can upload their 
data for the repository as well as driving analytics and visualization, 
where the burden is off, or at least lessened, for the user to meet 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
“One group driving the bus!”
“Identifying how we can tailor data management towards the 
eventual use of the data on decision making through models, 
synthesis, etc. Connecting data management and data utilization.”
“Move forward with collaboration despite remaining uncertainty. 
Take a calculated risk that existing data systems can expand to 













































































Tested 40 species including fish, invertebrates, 
plankton, 2 freshwater turtle species, birds, and a 



















































Uses of DWH Long-term Data
June 7, 2017 
DWH Long-term Data Management Workshop








































• Common Operational Picture
• Decision Support
Use examples
- Coast Guard Search & Rescue









• Ecosystem function Multiple Scales
• Decision support
Use examples
- Identify Restoration Need
- Project Level Assessment




Scale of Restoration = Scale of Injury
• Collaboration: Data managers + Data generators + 
Research + Restoration/Management
• Integration of data types from many sources
• Ecosystem scale 
modeling


















• Analytics & Decision Support Tools 
• Ecosystem-based Fisheries Management
• Challenges: Data compilation  


















BiodiversityOverall Score - United States
- Recovered
- Recovering





• 20 year program initiated 2012

































Data Value Increases With Use
14
• Every observation is an investment in our 
understanding 
• Collaborative science is the new norm
• Era of defunding science





• Gulf restoration is an opportunity in collaboration
• Successful restoration and management based on 
science requires open, accessible data
• Need to consider uses of data beyond direct application 
• Innovation in science and management requires an 
integrated information infrastructure




1. What are key constraints or considerations in 
effectively engaging users in the development of data 
products?
2. Do you agree with the data users and uses described in 




DWH long-term data management workshop
June 7-8, 2017
Lauren Showalter
Program Officer – Information Science
National Academies of Science Gulf Research 
Program
Goals:
• To ensure the legacy of the science from the 
DWH disaster is accessible to researchers 
studying future disasters in the region and 
around the world
• To improve the quality of science coming out of 
the funds from the DWH disaster and ensure the 




In the field of data management, the terms 
"archive" and "repository" often are used 
interchangeably. Within the Federal 
government, however, the term "archive" is 
specific to the mission and activities of the 
National Archives and Records Administration 
(NARA). Only NARA, or a Federal entity 
officially delegated by NARA for the long-
term curation of specific products, should be 
referred to as an "archive."
 From Open Archival Information System (OAIS)
…an archive, consisting of an organization, which may be part of a 
larger organization, of people and systems that has accepted the 
responsibility to preserve information and make it available for a 
designated community. It meets a set of such responsibilities as 
defined in this International Standard, and this allows an OAIS 
archive to be distinguished from other uses of the term 
"archive". (from iso.org)
 from NOAA and U.S. National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)
The NOAA National Data Centers are tasked with storing 
environmental data and making this data available to researchers, 
scientists, and anyone else that has a need for it, as well as in support 
of NOAA’s mission. Destroy/delete 75 years after cutoff upon 
approval by NOAA and NESDIS stakeholders. A longer retention may 



















How do we know we are restoring to 
previous conditions?
• What information is available to know that 
Comparable metrics and baselines for 
monitoring and restoration activities
What is the new baseline for the GoM
since DWH?
Want to be able to look back at DWH data 
to answer questions for future spills
6/12/2017
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Documentation of data is essential to ensure 
that future users understand how the data 
was collected and who to contact with 
questions
 ISO 19115 standard- should be adopted as 
much as possible
• This is what the federal government is using
• Other standards should be able to be transformed 
into ISO
Darwin Core could be considered for 





 Identification of standards early in the 
process and get community buy in
Standards need to be adequately 
communicated to data collectors
 The Digital Government Strategy and Open Data Policy 
were developed for the Government to better deliver 
information (data) and services. 
 Federal agencies are under certain mandates that 
could inhibit data from being accepted if not properly 
formatted and documented
 Common Framework for Earth-Observation Data, March 
2016, Office of Science and Technology Policy




Length of time from collection to sharing





• Other data is shared depending on:
 Funder/publisher requirements
 Federal or state mandates
 Requirements of other collaborators (foreign, private, 
industry, etc.)
• If data is to be held for any reason the 
documentation of that data should begin before 
it is submitted for public access. 
• Groups that start documentation before the data 
is collected have a leg up when the data is ready 
for publication














• support proper attribution and credit
• support collaboration and reuse of data
• enable reproducibility of findings
• foster faster and more efficient research 
progress 
• provide the means to share data with future 
researchers
A Digital Object Identifier (DOI) is a 
commonly used type of identifier that is 
used to link to digital objects. 
Use of a persistent identifier makes data 
search and accessibility easier for future 
users
Open Researcher and Contributor ID 




Providing services that allow users to 
retrieve data for exploration, analysis, or 
decision making
Rely on sets of common standards and 
protocol (e.g. OPeNDAP, WMS, WCS, 
ERRDAP, FTP, SOS)
Often community-driven







Machine to machine data tools




Good data management practices allow 
data to be easily reused and synthesized 
to develop useful products




















































Processing Data Warehouse Data Access
• Query / Download
• Visualization
• Reporting / Analytics




and  transforms 
source data
















































































































































































































The Environmental Response 
Management Application (ERMA) is 
an online geographic information 
system (GIS) and visualization tool 
that allows you to view response, 
assessment, and restoration

































































• NRDA restoration project tracking 
• Restoration project monitoring data
NRDA Public Submissions Database
• Public project ideas used for restoration planning
U.S. Department of Commerce | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration | NOAA Fisheries
On behalf of the DWH Trustee Council: 
DWH Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustees
NOAA Restoration Center – DWH Long Term 
Data Management Systems
Mandates
• DWH Consent Decree - …establish, populate, manage, and maintain a Gulf-wide 
environmental data management system that shall be readily accessible to all 
Trustees and the public.
• DWH Trustee Council SOPs 
• DWH Monitoring and Adaptive Management Manual
• What ever happened to that $8.8 billion?
• Oil Pollution Act (OPA)
U.S. Department of Commerce | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration | NOAA Fisheries | Page 2
Data Standards
Project tracking – Project tracking data structure driven by Trustee Council 
reporting needs
Monitoring – Looking to adopt or coordinate with existing standards where possible
10/5/2017
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DIVER Portal - Project Tracking Module
U.S. Department of Commerce | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration | NOAA Fisheries | Page 3








Project Tracking – Primary focus has been on public accessibility 
U.S. Department of Commerce | National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration | NOAA Fisheries | Page 4
Project information pages
Story Maps





Project monitoring data 
• Across NRDA projects, TIGs, states, agencies etc.
• With DIVER assessment field measurements
• Maximize interoperability across Gulf data





National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration  |  NOAA Satellite and Information Service  |  www.ncei.noaa.gov
Dr. Rost Parsons
Acting Chief, Oceanographic Sciences Branch
Kirsten Larsen and Julie Bosch
Coastal Sciences Branch
NOAA National Centers for 
Environmental Information (NCEI)
2NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
The National Centers for Environmental Information
(NCEI) is the official data management entity for
oceanographic, geophysical, and climatological
information with the United States…
---FY2017 Omnibus Appropriation

















































































































Detailed Tiers of Stewardship
6: National Services and International Leadership
• Lead, coordinate, or implement scientific stewardship activities for a community or across 
disciplines
• Establish highly specialized levels of data services and product assessments
5: Authoritative Records
• Combine multiple time series into a single, inter-calibrated product
• Establish authoritative quality, uncertainties, and provenance
• Ensure products are fully documented and reproducible
4: Derived Products
• Build upon archived data to create new products that are more broadly useful
• Distill, combine, or analyze products and data to create new or blended scientific data products
3: Scientific Improvements
• Improve data quality or accuracy with scientific quality assessments, controls, warning flags, 
and corrections
• Reprocess data sets to new, improved versions and distribute to users
2: Enhanced Access and Basic Quality Assurance
• Create complete metadata to enable automated quality assurance and statistic collection
• Provide enhanced data access through specialized software services for users and applications
1: Long Term preservation and Basic Access
• Preserve original data with metadata for discovery and access
• Serve as expert advisors on standards for data providers
• Archive only necessary data using appropriate retention schedules
• Safeguard data over its entire life-cycle
• Coordinate support agreements for sustainable data archiving























– ISO 19115 et al.
–Transforms from other … e.g. Darwin Core 
–That required for Archive …
• Standards
–Data archive formats (commonly follow Library of Congress)
–Common or managed vocabularies
–NCEI Standards Section 
• Mandates
– NOAA Administrative Order 212-15 (Management of Environmental 
Data and Information) cites overarching mandates from Federal 
Records Management Act to NARA to Agency Directives
• Shareability / Interoperability
–Access efforts – focused on online data services … One Stop, 
DataOne Node, etc.
























MSN/OneStop Disk Storage + Public Cloud
AIP AIPAIP AIP


























* M2M for access in limited cases
Automations
One-Off’s
Offsite Tape: Disaster Recovery* + System Backups










































Ensuring a data and information legacy that 
promotes continual scientific discovery and 
public awareness of the Gulf of Mexico.
GRIIDC Serves Data Life Cycle
Plan – Track – Document – Archive – Disseminate
6/12/2017
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GRIIDC Is a GoMRI Legacy
• Committed to serving GoMRI data until at 
least 2030
• Expanding services beyond GoMRI-
funded research
• Integration with other repositories (e.g., 
NCEI, DataOne)
• Harte Research Insititute committed to 



















































































































































“Develop and maintain an 
automated largely-unattended 
interoperable system of systems 
which delivers high-quality data, 
metadata and products from 





























• Trajectories, Data, Summaries








































- Non-Standard data files such 
as ADCP or LISST


















CSDGM: Content Standard for 
Digital Geospatial Metadata
- 191* Suite:  
Standards | Metadata | Mandate | Share‐ability | Interoperability
3Standards | Metadata | Mandate | Share‐ability | Interoperability




















(4 theme based apps 

























































































































Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council 
Data Management Framework Development
Jessica Henkel, PhD
jessica.henkel@restorethegulf.gov



























Gulf Coast Ecosystem Restoration Council
6/12/2017
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For More Information on Council Data Activities:















































































U.S Department of the Treasury 




















Administered35% equally divided among 
the five Gulf Coast States for 
ecosystem restoration, 
economic development, and 
tourism promotion









30% divided among 
the five Gulf Coast 
States according to 




approval by the 
Council
2.5% + interest 
earned from 
Trust Fund 






1 2 3 4
80% to the Gulf Coast Restoration Trust Fund











research on the 
Gulf Coast Region
•
70% to the Coastal Protection and 
Restoration Authority Board of Louisiana
•




75% to disproportionately affected 
coastal counties by a form
ula
•
25% to the nondisproportionately 
im




a Gulf Coast Recovery Council
Office of the Governor or an appointee of 


















 Grants to Gulf Coast states, 20 Louisiana Parishes, and 23 Florida counties for: 
◦ Restoration and protection of the natural resources, ecosystems, fisheries, marine and wildlife 
habitats, beaches and coastal wetlands of the Gulf Coast region. 
◦ Mitigation of damage to fish, wildlife and natural resources.
◦ Implementation of a federally approved marine, coastal, or comprehensive conservation 
management plan, including fisheries monitoring.
◦ Workforce development and job creation. 
◦ Improvements to or on State parks located in coastal areas affected by the Deepwater Horizon oil 
spill.
◦ Infrastructure projects benefitting the economy or ecological resources, including port 
infrastructure. 
◦ Coastal flood protection and related infrastructure.
◦ Planning assistance.
◦ Administrative costs.
◦ Promotion of tourism in the Gulf Coast region, including recreational fishing.








Grant Awarded Texas, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi
Status of Centers of Excellence Grants
 Awarded 4 Centers of Excellence Research Grants
1. University of Houston (Consortium)
2. Texas A&M University at Corpus 
Christi (Consortium)
The Water Institute 
of the Gulf
8 Centers
(Florida Institute of 
Oceanography)
University of 





Disciplines FL MS LA TX AL
Coastal and deltaic sustainability, restoration and 
protection, including solutions and technology that allow 
citizens to live in a safe and sustainable manner in a coastal 
delta in the Gulf Coast Region
√ √ √
Coastal fisheries and wildlife ecosystem research and 
monitoring in the Gulf Coast Region √ √ √ √
Offshore energy development, including research and 
technology to improve the sustainable and safe 
development of energy resources in the Gulf of Mexico
√ √
Sustainable and resilient growth, economic and commercial 
development in the Gulf Coast Region √ √ √
Comprehensive observation, monitoring, and mapping of 
the Gulf of Mexico √ √ √ √
5
 Summarize any significant findings or events, including 
any data compiled, collected, or created, if applicable.
 Describe any activities to disseminate or publicize 
results of the activity, project, or program, including 
data and its repository and citations for publications 
resulting from this Award.





Data Management Approach FL
8 Centers






Gulf of Mexico Research Initiative Information and 
Data Cooperative (GRIIDC) √ √ √ √
Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System 
(GCOOS) √
National Centers for Environmental Information 
(NCEI) √ √
Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social 
Research √
DataOne Dash √
Make data available within 2 years, after QA/QC, 
using community-accepted standards and protocols √ √
1WATER SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY BOARD
GULF RESEARCH PROGRAM


















The Gulf Research Program
2









































































































1National Institutes of Health • U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Disaster Research Challenges and Opportunities
Environmental Disaster Data Management 
(EDDM) Working Group Update
Field Protocols Working Group
June 7, 2017
National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Objectives
• Inventory existing resources for field data collection
• Inventory existing equipment, monitors, devices, and 
monitors for field data collection
• Apprise academics and NGOs of sampling protocols 
they should use to get data included
2National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
The future…bringing in tools/platforms across USG
National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Current tools and new tools being added soon
3National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Providing tools to empowering researchers to 
quickly assemble comprehensive EHS protocols
National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Empowering others to perform research that 
includes EHS components 
4National Institutes of Health
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Adding other existing support info along with the 






• Great support/facilitation by Nancy, 
Kathy, Laura Belden, and Whitney Hauer
• Members - Ben Shorr, Steve Delgreco, Dan 
Hudgens, Mike McCann, Mark Stenzel, 
Scott Thompson, Stephanie Sneyd, Fred 




• Objective 1: Document what specific data 
models, portals (data sets), and web services 
people are using across different disciplines 
and compile details regarding each one 
(portal name, description, type of data 
accessible, data base compatibility, url, key 
contacts).
➢Outcome: Spreadsheet of data systems 
pertinent to environmental disasters
3
• Initially looked at 24 different  data systems
• Focused on 7 for initial analysis and gathered 
information on:




• Category of Data Included (e.g., Weather, 






• Objective 2:  Crosswalk existing data models to 
find similar elements.





• Recognize importance of “Federated” 
Data     
-- not one system, but connected systems
• Cross-walking to facilitate information 
sharing
• Develop common vocabularies























































• Objective 3:  At all levels (field collection, 
synthesis, analysis) inventory/identify existing 
ways to be interoperable.
➢Outcome: Make recommendations where we 
can leverage approaches to  interoperability 
and security. 
➢Schedule: We hope completion date for this 







• Looked at 24 different data systems to start: 
Climate Data Online, Storm Events, HDSS Access System, Integrated Surface Data, 
Geoportal, Severe Weather Data Inventory, Climate Data Records (CDR) Website, NOMADS, 
Geospatial Services, Earth Observations from Space, Marine Geology & Geophysics, Natural 
Hazards, Ocean Archive System, World Ocean Database Select (WODselect), DSCRTP, 
MDICH, MOSS, DIVER (Data Integration, Visualization, Exploration, and Reporting), Inter-
university Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR), National Environmental Public 
Health Tracking Network, Environmental Response Management Application (ERMA), Climate 
Reference Network, Marine Cadastre, Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET) - Hazardous 
Substance Data Bank (HSDB), Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET) - Integrated Risk 
Information System (IRIS), Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET) - Toxics Release Inventory (TRI), 
Toxicology Data Network (TOXNET) - TOXMAP®, Shoreline Cleanup Assessment Technique 
(SCAT), CAFE: Chemical Aquatic Fate and Effects database, Economic Impact Data, NIOSH 
Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards, NIOSH Health Hazard Evaluations (HHEs), National 
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHAYES), Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR), American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH), 
United States Census Bureau APIs, Integrated Public Use Microdata Series (IPUMS_USA), 
NASA Socioeconomic Data and Applications Center (SEDAC), WebEOC, EPOC.org, Scribe, 
VIPER, CAMEO Chemicals 
6/12/2017
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EDDM - Gold Standard 
Working Group
Julie Bosch
DWH Long Term Data Management Coordination Workshop,  Mobile, AL 
June 7, 2017
Gold Standard Working Group
• Julie Bosch, NOAA NCEI
• Linda Cook, Exponent
• Felimon Gayanilo, Harte Research Institute/GOMRI
• James Gibeaut, Harte Research Institute/GRIIDC
• Matt Howard, GCOOS/GOMRI/GRIIDC
• Ann Jones, Industrial Economics, Inc
• Ben Shorr, NOAA ORR ARD, Spatial Data Branch
• Trish Stewart, Stewart Exposure Assessments, LLC
• Jason Weick, Coastal Waters Consortium/LUMCON
• Kyle Wilcox, Axiom Consulting AOOS Team
• Sarah Wright, Locus Technologies
6/12/2017
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Gold Standard Working Group
Objective: Identify the functionality needed for information management and 
decision support tools for different disaster types and where these functionalities are 
located (e.g., IPAC, HAZUS, ERMA) or missing (gaps).
Outcome: Completed table including a series of matrices of tool vs. disaster type for 
different disaster scenarios
• ID functionality & purpose
• Where it exists
• Gaps
• Key data types examples
• Type of disasters 
• Summary
Function: Analysis - routine statistical analysis and output
Why: A common platform for viewing analysis or value added to 
data and/or observations is critical to provide decision makers with 
raw or observation data in context with thresholds or guidelines. 
Does it exist: NOAA DIVER Explorer presents queries for sediment 
contaminant chemistry that compare to thresholds and guidelines. 
NOAA's legacy Query Manager application has an expanded 
capability for comparison to tissue and water guidelines- NOAA is 
working to bring these guidelines/thresholds into DIVER Explorer
Gap and  Significance:  There is a gap in updating 
guidelines/thresholds and making them available in context of 
integrated data. In an emergency situation, integrating data from 
multiple sources and comparing to guidelines is very challenging.
Gold Standard Working Group
Objective: Identify criteria to evaluate data and procedures (for QA/QC, data transport, security, and data 
use analytics) that can be considered a Gold Standard. 
Outcome:  Developing a list of criteria, subdivided depending on types of data, methodology, disaster.  
Develop an evaluation worksheet – of criteria and ranking/result.
• Data type category & data type  - Laboratory Based Measurement - chemical analyses (water, sediment, tissue, 
blood, oil, other)
• QC criteria  - Method specified QA/QC criteria for instrument calibration and QC analyses.
• Current QA/QC procedure
1) US EPA National Functional Guidelines for Data Review and Validation. 
2) Professional judgement based on method requirements
• Responsible party  - Independent third-party data validators
• Suggestions for QA/QC improvements & efficiencies
Require use of a consistent Standard Reference Material (SRM) or released source material (i.e., control oil) within a 
program to allow for accurate assessment of inter- and intra-laboratory variability.
6/12/2017
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Gold Standard Working Group
Objective:  Identify critical data types for baseline data for different environments and 
types of disasters
Outcome:  Listing of critical data types and recommended authoritative sources.
• Critical data types for baseline data
• Parameters
• Media and category
• Recommended resource
• >170 parameter/media identified
Extreme events for 
coastal environments Environmental data Toxicology
Water level pH Human toxicology
Water Sediment/soil Biologic tissues





Estimates for Risk 
(ITER)
Gold Standard Working Group
Objective:  Identify definitions of terms (data dictionaries).
Outcome: Listing of different data dictionaries as a function of environmental 
disaster type and provide access to them.
• Data dictionary name
• Links
• Critical data types














DWH LONG-TERM DATA 
MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP
JUNE 7 & 8, 2017 - DRAFT AGENDA
CRRC, NOAA ORR, NOAA NMFS RC, NOAA NCEI, and GoMRI
June 7 & 8, 2017
Mobile,  Alabama
Larry Langebrake
Of the hundreds (or thousands) of things we could
do, what should we do?
2
“This system is great – we can get 
exactly the information we need, 
when we need it…”  
Workshop Objectives:
• Foster collaboration among the Gulf of Mexico partners with 
respect to data management and integration for restoration 
planning, implementation and monitoring.
• Identify standards, protocols and guidance for long term data 
management being used by these partners for DWH NRDA, 
restoration, and public health efforts.
• Obtain feedback and identify next steps for the work completed 
by the Environmental Disasters Data Management (EDDM) 
Working Groups.
• Work towards best practices on public distribution and access of 
this data.
• Work towards best practices on public 
distribution and [broad] access of this data.
Workshop Objectives:
Value Creation is a best 
practice that produces an 
optimum and compelling 
outcome.
Work towards best practices …
The value creation process has three 
main components:
1. Identifying and quantifying 
customer need(s); 
2. Iterating on an approach; and 
3. Quantifying benefits and cost
then contrasting those against 
alternatives.
Value = Benefit/Cost
Value creation is an iterative process.
Some elements of Value Creation:
1. Common language
2. Iteration to a compelling 




5. Use of subject matter experts!
Bottom Image: Ed Morrison (Purdue Univ.)
A brief look at how others are 
addressing big-data…
1. Dr. Rod Fontecilla, Vice President, Advanced Data Analytics for Unisys Federal
Data  Information  Insight  Inspiration
The “value chain” of data and information management:
Increasing value
How is industry responding?
• HPE: “The Machine”, 160TB to implement 
“memory-driven-computing”  4090 yotta
bytes
• Google: knowledge graph, semantic web
• IBM: “cognitive computing”, Watson
• Microsoft: data to insight to… (inspiration?)
• SRI: SOA and beyond
• Amazon: plumbing, to measurement, to 
content, to…loop  (recommender engines)
• D-Wave, IBM: quantum computing
• AI
… and there’s no shortage of search tools, cloud 
resources, analytical services, more... 
In short, there are no constraints in technology but typically there are in its implementation. 
However, usually those constraints are either financial or expertise-related. In both cases, the 
root of such constraints stem from policy.  And, policy stems from culture.  A benefit of the value-
creation process is the opportunity for culture change (and thus policy change).
…  back to the value creation process









• Commercial and Rec. Fishing
1. Identifying and quantifying 
customer need(s) .
• Reduce time to identify 
important problems
• Reduce time needed for  
preliminary research
• Reduce requirement for 
new data 
• Automate analysis













• Identify and 
frame 
problem
• Find related research
• Recruit participants
• Construct hypothesis




•Analyze data and 
situation
•Develop explanations
• Create models and 
theory
•Draw conclusions







Plan & Conduct 
Experiment 
Value Creation for the scientist/researcher




Converging on the main points for the 
workshop: 
1. Consider first: who is the customer and 
what are their important needs.
2. Consider the benefits and costs of an 
approach – plan to iterate with others & 
SME’s
3. Adopt and use a common language 
4. The solution will need a passionate 
champion - consider that when 
identifying the approach.
5.  Alignment is crucial, there must be a 
team, organization or dedicated 
collaboration for a viable approach.
Data  Information  Insight  Inspiration








Where does the value creation process lead the conversation? What could 
we do  what should we do? We know the needs – what tools (or 





























































































Data Warehouse Data Access
• Query / Download
• Visualization
• Reporting / Analytics




and  transforms 
source data

















For more information on the portal see:  www.waterqualitydata.us



















































































































































































































3. Data Access     
 
   
4. Data Synthesis     
 
   












  Incentives:  Challenges:  $ Cost (optional) 
(high,med,low): 
Individual agency requirements       
1.        
2.        














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Program Funding Amount Purpose # Projects Awarded Funds
Year‐One Block Grants 
2010 $45 million
Provided by BP to 
determine baseline data 158
RFP I – Consortia Grant 
2011 $110 million
Awarded to 8 research 
consortia in 27 US States 
and 5 countries
8
RFP II – Investigator 
Grants 2012 $18.5 million
Awarded to 19 efforts 
involving a PI and up to 3 
co‐PI’s for 3 institutions
19
RFP III – Bridge Grants 
2011 $1.5 million
Awarded to 17 projects 
supporting observations 
and sampling
17
RFP IV – Consortia Grants 
2015 $140 million
Awarded to 12 research 
consortia 12
RFP V – Investigator 
Grants 2016 $38 million
Awarded to individuals 
and teams studying the 
effects of oil in GOM
22
HOME
